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QEP EMPLOYEE CONVOCATION SURVEY 

 

Advising Enhancement 54 5% 

Communication 22 2% 

Connection w/Community & Business 23 2% 

Facilities 1 0% 

Faculty/Student Engagement 74 7% 

other 108 11% 

Policy 68 7% 

Pre-College Level Skills 152 15% 

Student Success/Freshman Experience Course 442 44% 

Tutoring 64 6% 

 
1008 100% 

 

 

Column1 

 On-line modules on basic math skills and English concepts. For every student (fractions). Similar to 
accuplacer preparation. 

College freshman experience or Student Success Class. In the past there was measurable improvement. 
Curriculum with credit for credit class. 

Acquire time management skills. 

Advising-process-check level I 

Advisors and instructors work together. Internal process … get it right the first time. 

an ability to read for comprehension 

articulate original ideas in a clear and comprehensive manner 

awareness of support services 

barrier elimination 

basic knowledge in practical applications of math and Eng. 

Be active learners. 

be aware of college procedures in order to enroll and move forward 

Better connection with outside sources when recruiting students; workforce commission. 

Bring back traditions, routine, sense of familiarity every semester. 

Campus Connect questions from students i.e. lack of interest, know how. 

Camtasia video basics on college website that students can sign in to take. 

Can we require students to purchase a computer? Financial aid pays notebook . Sold out our book store. 

Career requirements 

Case management for at risk students. 

change final exam schedule- incorporate into class 
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civic awareness 

Clear understanding of degree plans 

college entrance exams and the rigors of college curriculum 

College Knowledge 

college survival skills 

Communicate one-to-one. 

Communication - knowledge and skills for professional development, working with people, workforce 

Communication skills - understand, develop and utilize skills when interacting with diverse backgrounds 

Computer access. 

Computer skills - master for careers and education (Blackboard and WebCt 

Computer Skills. 

Consequences for students; i.e. wrong way driving in parking lot. 

Creation of a student learning center that crosses all disciplines staffed by tutors. ( all campuses). 

Creation of math lab with student tutors (non appointment based) 

Critical thinking 

degree plan 

demonstrate basic computer literacy 

demonstrate legible, dramatically correct written communication skills 

demonstrate understanding of basic mathematical principles 

demonstrate understanding of course material 

do not attend student service wkshops. 

Early course engagement 

Early intervention with students 

Education requirements 

EI freshman success courses. 

Enhance advising process. 

enhance dev. Edu 

enhancing comm & advising 

ethical awareness 

ethical use of tech 

Ethics (behavior). 

evaluate info sources 

Evaluations (student) have gotten lost once delivered. Student doesn't always complete, but concern 
that requiring evaluation completion could upset the student. 

exhibit strong core values 

general etiquette skill and life skills the will prepare them for careers & life 

goal setting 

helping understand importance of retention 

Honor code - behavior. 

Identify student goals. 

improve math skills 

Improve self esteem - participation; articulate thoughts 
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Incorporating new technology in the classroom. 

increase general knowledge 

Increase student interest in discipline. 

increasing maturity level 

Information literacy 

Interact with co-workers and customers in workforce 

Internet courses - mandated orientation and skill test in one shell. Successful completion triggers 
opening all classes - take 1 test even if 4. Internet course support - require use of one. Electronic 
resource per semester in all classes so that students are prepared to use these for on-line classes. 

Internships. 

Know how to - online students require orientation, how to be successful 

knowledge how end will impact future 

knowledge of services offered by the institution 

lack of ability & resources to complete degree plan w/in 2 yrs. or whatever timeline on degree plan. 

lack of awareness of student support services on the carious campuses 

Lack of communication activities, events to generate interest (combine campuses). System wide 
calendar. 

lack of goals 

Lack of maturity from some students 

lack of strong role models in their lives 

lack of urgency in values(academic/educational 

Lead by example in classrooms and offices. 

Learn language of the course 

Learn research skills. 

Mandatory new student orientation 

math & Eng. R gate keeper courses 

mentor-counseling 

More lab time. 

More orientation for students before semester. Require an orientation class, possibly a credit class. On-
line orientation. 

More student activities, student activity time (hour). Activity period. 

Need computers that work. If they can't get to our information its useless. 

Need for accelerated DE courses. 

need intrinsic motivation to succeed and to be steered away from feeling entitled 

No employee parking. 

online orientation as part of all online (WEBCT/BLACKBD) classes 

orientation for freshman 

Orientation for new students. 

orientation for parents 

Other CBC sites need something to help fill time for students between classes. 

Other community Colleges - do we look at best practices (related to freshman experience)? Soft  skills - 
how to set goals. Past counseling efforts haven't worked because students don’t attend - need credit 
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based class. Curriculum choices are vital to success. Financial will pay if it is on the degree plan. Only if 
mandated. 

ownership of education/personal resp. 

Program specific tutoring - utilize support services. 

Raise morale (students). 

Re-entry of stop out 

Re-teaching students - faculty advising  students. 

Reading skills, Math skills, Writing skills, College requisite skills. 

Reading, Math 

Research Skills 

Retention of skills. 

screening process 

self esteem of students 

Short term goal oriented. 

should demonstrate general skills such as study skills not talking , time management, other basic 
orientation/college knowledge 

should have a positive attitude when introduced to the different concepts such as math and science 

should have an understanding of basic computer literacy 

Skill Set 

Soft skills - demonstrate common courtesy 

Speak even if they don't listen… make them aware… financial aid, classroom ethics, etc. 

student have poor listening skills 

Student knows career options - skills track; career ladder. 

student motivation 

student persistence-stick to it 

Student success. 

Students don't know services offered. 

Students not using CBC e-mail 

study plan 

study skills 

The cost of education info is on the financial aid website. Many staff are unaware so students would not 
be aware. 

time management 

Time management, study skills, college prep classes. 

tracking progress 

Training in study skills 

Training of advisors. 

Transfer process 

transition from high school 

transition to university 

Transitions class: understand recourses, study skills, computer literacy, college business, cell phone 
edict, lack courage/advocate, life skills, self worth, advising, student involvement=success, time 
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management, test taking skills. 

Tutoring - face to face and on-line. 

Tutoring/Lab. Labs closing early. Access to specialized equipment (labs, library recourses, equipment). 

understand course requirements 

understanding consequences 

unrealistic expectation regarding course load/coursework 

Utilize critical thinking skills 

What a college student is 

Who do we send students to when they have questions. 

Work experience for workforce program 

work in groups communicate effective 

workforce skills 

Writing 

Writing skills 

 


